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CLINICAL APPLICATION OF LEhS AUTOFLUORESCENCE. 
KOFOED P,l, LARSEN M.’ HANSEN T.3, PEDERSEN T.) LUND- 
ANDERSEN H.’ 
’ Dept. of Opthtalmology, Herlev Hospital, University of Copenhagen (OK) 
‘Dept. of Ophthalmology. Rigshospitakt, University of Copqthagen (OK) 
3 Steno Diabetes Center, Copenhagen (DK) 
Background and purpose: A likely explanation for the increase in lens 
fluorescence with aging and the acceleration of this process in patients with 
diabetes, is that lens proteins are altered by non-enzymatic glycosylation and 
the further steps of the Maillard reaction. Thus, the lens fluorescence 
intensity appears to represent a cumulative index of glycemia over the entire 
lifetime of the subject. Together with th: gradual onset of hyperglycemia in 
non-insulin dependent diabetes (NIDDM), which usually precedes the 
clinical detection of the disease by several years, this implies that patients 
with newly detected NIDDM should have increased lens fluorescence. We 
have investigated this theory on 14 patients with newly detected NIDDM 
and 11 age-matched healthy subjects with normal glucose tolerance. 
Results: Lens fluoresceme in 11 of tit: I4 diabetic patients where higher 
than the age-related mean plus 2 standard deviations of the healthy subjects. 
Within both groups lens fluorescence was significantly correlated with 
HbA,,, fasting plasma glucose and the two-hour glucose tolerance test 
levels. Conclusion: The results confirm that lens fluorometry may valuable 
as a population screening for the presence of NIDDM, although a 
prospective population study is needed to determine how effectively this can 
be done. 
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EARLY~OPERATNEPOPuARYMEMEwwE. 
AN IMMUNOHlSTOCHEMlCAL STUDY. 
GHICONTI 1.’ and PETOUNIS A.P 
1. Dept Hiibpath&gy =A@ Olga- Hptl. N. lot&. Athens, Greece 
2. Eye Cllnic. Patlssla Hptl. Athens, Gmece 
l’tmose Early Postoperative pupillay membrane (EPPM) is a frequent 
mmpbmfkm of the mcsi mmmon oculm operations (eg. cataract. 
CUbS&/t”tWOftly mmblmtloa). An immttnohistoehemk4 
inwstigftUon was performed, in an effort to darify the ttnder)ying 
pa~ogeneuc- 
Merhade The memhmnes of 12 patlenls, OPerated for catamct with or 
wllflout tmbeudectomy, were~cauy~(forceps)~ 
initidly stabxd with HE The three steps PAP method was developed as 
well, usiw the folbwing antis Lw, UCH4, IgG, IgM, fibronectln, 
II- mlhgm III. and VI. 
&p&g According to OUT rest& the majotily of the lvmphoid cells were 
of the T-IVW The nwdnane “mebl~ m&d stronhr to either 
fibnactl& or llhtinogen Cdlagen III was fomlly evident Gly, either in 
ha flhmhlasts cytoplasm of in the form of stromal deposlta Collagen IV 
eswelleslgGendIgMwerellegafiv& 
Carclurdona It IS concluded that the IPPM k~mwdlon ls not assodated 
wltll lmmundogkal mschanimrr hut e multifa&tial pnxess, mainly toxic. 
is hwohwd, with Anal result the fonnaiion of this fibdnous material, ,ti 
mmmon i-toy pathwayg IIt& ht~thesis is further supported by 
the inoffeaiwneas of mrtia&mlds h-t, which is contrast to the 
mpid disiolution (within hous) of Ihe membranes folkwing a singk 
intracamsral injection of fibfi~lytic agot& (tPA or streptokinase). 
DETECTION OF DEXAMETHASONE IN THE AQUEOUS HUMOUR BY 
‘H AND t9F NMR SPECTROSCOPY. 
Anna Mldelfsrt’, Ingrtd S. Gribbestad*, Anne Dybdabl’, Norbert MB&. 
t Department of Ophthalmology, University of Trandheim, 
’ MR Ceotre, SINTEF, UNIMED, Troodbeim 
3 Department of Biophysics, NTH, University of Trandbeim, Norway. 
Purpose. To apply nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) spectroscopy to 
detection of dexamethasone in the aqueous humour from rabbit following 
topical administration. 
Methods. After topical administration of 0.1% or 10% dexamethasone 
sodium phosphate solution, samples of aqueous humour were aspirated, 
freeze-dried and redisolved in dear&urn oxide (D,O). They were then 
analyzed by high resolution ‘H and “F NMR spectroscopy to detect the 
signals from dexamethasone. 
Results. In the samples obtained from eyes denuded of the cornea1 
epithelium prior to administration of 10% dexamethasone, signals 
CO~TCS onding to the chemical shifts of dexamethasone were identified in 
both P, and 19F NMR spectra. 
CooelusIon. lnspite of its relatively poor sensitivity, NMR spectroscopy 
appears to be a valuable method for studying drug penetration into oculad 
tissues since it provides both simultaneous and rapid detection of both 
metatolites and other substances. 
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ULTRASOUND BIOMICROSCOPY (UBM) OF ANTERIOR 
SEGMENT STRUCTURES IN VITREOUS SUBSTITUTES- 
FILLED EYES 
AZZOLINI C. PIERRO L. CODENOTTI M. GIORDANO REST1 A. 
BRANCATO R. 
Department of Ophthalmology and Visual Sciences (Chairman: Prof. R. 
Brancato), Scientific Institute H S. Raffaele, University of Milan0 (Italy) 
Purpose. 
We evaluated the ultrasound biomicroscopy findings of the anterior 
segment structures in vitreous substitutes-filled eyes. 
Methods. 
We have considered 60 eyes admitted to our Department for 
vitreoretinal surgery. High frequency ultrasound biomicroscopy (UBM), 
50 MHz transducer, 50 pm of resolution, was used in all cases afler 
surgical procedures. 
Results. 
The UBM morphological appearances and location of different 
fluid/gaseous vitreous substitutes were described. The relationship 
between the anterior line of the main silicone oil bubble and the anterior 
structures of the eye were considered. Differential diagnosis was 
performed among &one oil droplets, liquid perfluorocarbon droplets 
and air/gas bubble. Silicone oil droplets - not biomicroscopically visible - 
were found in the anterior structures in up to 95% of the silicone oil- 
filled eyes. 
Conclusions. 
UBM findings allow to well characterize different types of vitreous 
substitutes when present in the anterior structures of the eye. UBM 
appears to be a powerful diagnostic tool after vitreoretinal surgery. 
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